Help support Kettering/GMI Alumni Association Fundraiser and enjoy 12 Months of Flowers for a one time charge of $35

Every Month for an Entire Year,
You get to pick up a beautiful bouquet or potted plant

* Fundraiser Credit only applies when you order your Flower of the month Card through Lynn @ AD XL 313-308-0500 ext 116 or see below for the other purchase methods.

January- Green Tropical Plant 4”
February- African Violet Plant 4”
March- Gerbera Daisy Bunch
April- Mixed Floral Bouquet
May- Flowering Annual Plant
June- Spray Rose Bunch
July- Perennial Plant 6”
August- Alstromeria Bunch
September- Gladiola Bunch
October- Mixed Fall Bouquet
November- Holiday Cactus Plant 4”
December- Poinsettia Plant 4”

Size shown bigger than actual bouquets. Pictures shown are strictly the type of flowers designated for each month. Flowers and colors in mixed bouquets will vary. Some flowers or potted plants have color choices that will vary upon availability. Flowers are subject to change without notice.

ONLY 3 ways to Order Your 12 Months of Flowers where Kettering/GMI gets credit!

By Phone by Calling our Representative Lynn at 313.308.0500 ext 116 Reference Kettering

By Mail-Kettering Fill out information below and mail to: Make Checks payable to: ADXL Promotional Advertising 20490 Harper Avenue #101 Harper Woods, Mi 48225

References Kettering as Salesperson When Ordering

BY ORDERING ONLINE AT www.adxlonline.com

This fundraiser is sponsored through AD XL Promotional Advertising, All orders must be placed via one of the above 3 options.